
What a Mothsr Says

Of Dr. Hartman's Famous Family
Remedy and Spring Tonic.

Mrs. Hannah Lind, 1132 East

Long street, Columbus, Ohio, i3 one

of the msny enthusiastic advocates
of Pe ru-na. She says: "For many
years I was subject to nervousness,

despondency and neuralgia, for which
doctors and remedies seemed of do

use. At last I was persuaded to try
Pe-ru-na. I found it to be exactly
the remedy I had been so long in
search of. It relieves the tired, depressed

feeling felt in spring-time at

once. It never
fails to restore
to me natural "

appetite and |p| ^ ^
the best of 8^ 4v.

eleep. It has ~T/
curedpermanentlymy old^r- ]TQ^
despondency "&|| ]\W^\
and neuralgia,
and I wonder'W f
why so many people continue to
suffer through spring and early summerwhen Pe-ru-na ie such a prompt
and perfect relief. As a family mtdicine

I believe Pe ru-na to have no

equal." It relieves at once cramps,
colic, prostration from heat, the illeffects

of sudden checking of the

perspiration, and all other bad effects
of hot weather. As a remedy for
nervous prostration it has no equal,
and the thousands of men who "have
rerves" find it a priceless remedy.
Every family should have a copy

of "Facts and Faces." Finely illus
trated. One of the best books of
testimonials ever published. SeDt
free. Address The Pe ru-na Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio.
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The Fair Pays Expenses.

To the Editor of the Dispatch;
I hear tbat it is rumored in varioussections of the county that the

Lexington County Fair Association
procured the passage through the
last Legislature of an act authoriz
ing the Governor to appoint a Dumberof constables to serve on our

fair grounds, and that they would
be paid by the county. In order to
correct the impression that such constables

are to be paid by the
county, but by the Fair Association,
I would be much obliged if you
would publish under this card the
full act in question so that everybody
can see how they are to be paid.

C. M. Efird,
Supt. Lex. Co. Fair Association.
"Section I. Be it enacted by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, That the Governor
of this State is hereby "authorized
and empowered to appoint annually,
upon nomination by the President

v and Secretary of the Lexington
Fair Association, not more than teD
fit and proper persons as constables,
who shall, before entering u*pon the
duties of said offiee, take the oaths
prescribed in Section 26 of At tide
III of the Constitution of 1895. Such
appointment to be made immediately
before the time for holding the an-

nual fair by said association, and
the term of office of such constables
shall be for the week during which
the annual fair is held by said association.Such constables shall have
jurisdiction in the County of Lexingtonto a limit of one mile in each
direction from the principal buildingof said association located on its
fair grounds, and shall have ail the
powers and duties prescribed in Section872 of the General Statutes of
1882. In any arrest made by said
constables they shall carry the party
or parties so arrested before the
Magistrate of the judicial districts
within which the said fair grounds
are then situate.

Section 2. That such constables
shall be paid by the L'X:ngtoo
County hair Association such com

pensation as may be agreed on

between them and the officers of the
association.
Approved the 21st day of February,A. D. 1898.''

Mr. John Peterson, of Patoutvillr,
La., was very agreeably surprised
not long ago. For eighteen months
* i. J i i ui-j :ti.
ne naa ueen irouuieu wnu u^scuinj
and had tried three of the best doctorsin New Orleans, besides half a

dozen or more patent medicines, but
received very little relief. Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, having been recommended
to him, he gave it a trial and to his

great surprise, three doses of that
remedy effected a permanent cure.

Mr. Wm. McXamara, a well known
merchant of the same place, is well

acquainted with Mr. Peterson and
attests to the truth of this statement.
*** i # i t. t r r.r e
TDis remeay is ior saie oy o. & jvkuimaDD.

Cost of the Cuban "War.

Three Years' Struggle Has Xot Been

Inexpensive or Bloodless.
The Indtpendmt.
The present uprising in Cuba began

at Y'barra, province of Mantanzas
February, 24, 1895. It has been in

progress, therefore, over three years
Begining in one of the western provinceson a very small scale, it has

spread to all parts of the island, and

seems to be as strong, confident and
I determined today as at any time
since it began. Insurgent forces
are found in every one of the provinces.According to the latest report
of their distribution, approved by the
Cuban junta iu this-country, there
are 3(1,500 men in arms, of whom

nearly half are in the cavalry branch
of service. Beginning with the
westernmost province, Piuar del Bio,
which General Wejler pronounced
"pacified," before he was recalled,
there are, west of Weyler's trccha.
near Havana, some 7,200 insurgents,
under the command of Generals
Diaz, Lorente and Ducasse. Of
these 3,800 are infantry and the rest

cavalry. These constitute the 6th
army corps In Havana and Matanzasprovinces is the 5th army corps,
commanded by General Rodiiguez,
with half a dozen chiefs of divisions.
This corps consists of 2,300 infantry
and 1,500 cavalry. The Matanzas
division is in charge of Ceneral Betancourt.Iu Santa Clara is the 4th

army eorp3, consisting of 5,700 men

uDder General Carillio, assisted by
General Nunez, Arando, Monteago
and Jose Miguel Gomez. This makes
a total of 16,700 men in the western

department. In the two provinces
of the eastern department, Puerto
Principe and Santiago de Cuba, there
are about 12,600 men, most of whom
are in the latter province under General

Calixto Garcia. In the former
is the seat of the Cuban government,
at La EsperaDza, in the Cubitas
mountains, and the headquarters of
General Gomez, the commander-inchiefof the Cuban forces. These
forces are well equipped, and in tbe
eastern department have a plentiful
supply of food. Thirty thousand
Cubans, not in active service, are, it
is said, tilling the ground and

furnishing food to the iosuigents.
The Spanish auny is supposed to

number 150,000 or more under the

general command of Captain General
Blanco. In Cuban waters is a considerableSpanish navy, consisting of
seven cruisers, 19 gunboats (email)
on transport, five torpedo boats and
24 launches. It is the purpose of
this fleet to prevent the insurgents
from receiving arms, ammunition and

supplies from the United States and
other otside sources. The cost of
the war to Spain has been, so far,
over $280,000,000, and the yearly expenditureis estimated at about $85,:
000,000.

'*1 would not be without Chamber
laiu's Cough Remedy for its weight
in gold,'" writes D. J. Jones, of Holland,Ya. "My wife was troubled
with a cough for nearly two years.
I tiicd vaiious patent remedies, besidesnumerous prescriptions from

physicians, all of which did no good
I was at last persuaded to try a bottleof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which promptly relieved the cough.
The second bottle effected a complete
cure." The 25 and 50 cent bottles
are for sale by J. E. Kaufmann.

The oldest medical receipe is said
by a French medical journal to be
that of a hair tonic for an Egyptian
queen. It is dated 400 B. C., and
directs that dogs' paws and asses'
hoofs be boiled with dates in oil.

Seud us what you owe us.

Which 13 better, to thoroughly
cleanse and purify the blood just
now, or make yourself liable to
the many dangerous ailments
which are so prevalent during
summer? Impurities have been
accumulating in the blood a 11
winter, and right now is the time
to get rid of them. A thorough
course of Swift's Specific is needed
to cleanse the blood and purifythe system, toning up and
strengthening it all over. Those
who take this precaution now are

comparatively safe all summer;
but to neglect it is to invite some

| form cf sickness which is so com,!mon during the trying hot season.

It is now that a course of Swift's
I Specific

S.S.S.fTheBlood
will accomplish so much toward
rendering the system capable of
resisting the evil influences which
are so .liable to attack it during
the summer when sickness is so

| abundant. It is the best tonic
and svstem-builder on the market,
because it is a real blood remedy
and is made solely to search out

and remdve all impurities, and
supply an abundance of pure, rich
and red blood. S. S. S. is made
exclusively of roots and herbs,
and is Nature's own remedy. It
is purely vegetable, and is the
only blood remedy guaranteed if
contain no potash, mercury o:

j other mineral. Be sure to get S.
I S. S. There is nothing half as

good.
i
I

Torpsdo Boats and Torpecb Boat
Sestroyers.
.

i
! The Difference Between TLe3e Two

Types of Naval Vessels.

| The importance attached by naval
authorities to the little boats now on

their way from Spain to the "West
Indian waters is a source of aston
ishmeut to the people who have paid
no attention to recent developments
in naval architecture. Torpedo boats
have beeu populaily koowu forsome!time a9 war craft of potential possii
bilities, but in actual use more danj
gerous to their owners than to the

! eDcrny. Torpedo boat destropers
are apparently a type of vessel absc'lutely unheard of by The majority,
and the manner in which they are

tnWpd iii) in llie news renorts with
the craft they are supposedly intendedto annihilate is certainly mystify!
ic£The torpedo boat of today, it
should be stated in the begi'Liiog, is
no longer a vesstl of doubtful value.
Its terrible prowess has been shown
on several cccasious in recent years
While it is designed primarily a3 a

coast defense vessel, and is not especially
fitted for long voyages on the

high seas it has been made as stable
and safe as any small boat can be.
It cau move faster than any battleship

or cruiser, and, owing to its
small size and low free board, can

steal up within a few hundred yards
of a warship, discharge its projectile
under water wilh considerable accurracyaud dart away without being
seen, perhaps; or, if seen, can laugh
at the off jits of the big vessels to

capture her. The torpedoes which
6he sends forth on their errand of
destruction are sufficiently powerful
to sink any man-of-war afijat if they

I Li IL LUC IUUI Q.* jl llkj \juij ^ivtvviivu

that a battle ship has from these terrible
litte engines of war is Id her

guns, which, if seen in time, may
sink the torpedo boat; or in the protectivenet of large iron rings which
is hung around the ship when in danger.But the torpedo boat is so

small that it is very hard to hit her
even in daylight, and her attacks are

generally made at night, while the

torpedo nets are of doubtful efficiency.The torpedo boats are 100
to 180 feet long and have an average
draught of about 5 feet, so that they
can slip into shallow water or up
rivers if necssary. They have a complementof from 20 to 25 officers*and
men and carry three or four 1-pounder
rifles for defense and as many topedo
tubes for offense.
The torpedo boat destroyer is the

result of the development of the torpedoboat. As its Dame indicates, its

primary object is the destruction of

torpedo boats, but it combines the

qualities of the torpedo boat, the

gunboat and the cruiser. It i3
larger and swifter thau the torpedo
boat, some of tbem rushing through
the water at the rate of 34 miles an

hour, as f.*st as the average express
train. Resides its tf.medo tubes, it
carries guns of the rapid firing variety
as large as 1-4 pounders. "With such

speed and such armament it can run

down and sink the speediest torpedo
boat, while.without using it3 tor

pedoes, which are reserved for war

ships.it can capture, and destroy if

necessary, commercial vessels of
large size. In attacking war vessels,
however, it is not as effective as the
torpedo boat, because its larger size
and highet free board makes it more

easily seen and a better target for
the guns of the battle ship.

Millions Grivsn A^ay.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know cf one concern in the
laud who are not afraid to be generousto the needy and suffering. The

proprietors of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Cojsumption, Coughs and
Colds have given away over ten milliontrial bottles of this great medicine?

and have the satisfaction oi

knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseasesof the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cuiei by it. Coll ou J
E. Kaufmann, Druggist, and get a

trial bottle free. Regular size 50c.
and $i. Every bottleguaiauteed, oi

| price refunded.

COTfTT A T5TTT ^
ViJIA U

Ellen Lenora Kleckley, daughter
of Daniel and Sally Corley, was born
November I9r,b. lS'2t), and died May

j 1st, 1 SOS. She connected herself in

youth with St. Stephen's Lutheran
church, at Lexington, lut later iu
life transferred her inember&hip tc
Providence Lutheran church of which
she was a member at her death
She was nn earnest Christian and

j like her Master, went about doing
good Many were the deeds of love
and helpfulness flowed from her

L

life into the lives of those about ber
iu seasons of their sickness, sorrow

j aud need. She was the mother of
six childrflp and the grand-mother

I of nine grand children and there ahc
survives her oneeUttr. We all unite
and shaie with them iu their grief
and affliction. jtev. J. G. Graichen
preached the funeral g(rmon, at the
lnme of the deceased. The interi

ment took place in tbc family graveIyard near the old family residence.
i

lisbecca Miller, wife of John Miller,
was born in the Year of our Lord
1815, depaited this life April Otb,
1798, in the 83rd year of her age.
She leaves 11 children, CI giandckildrer,100 great-grandchildren
and a large host of friends to mourn

her departure. A loviDg old mother
to all those who knew her, aud now

she has gone to the weary land
where there is rest for the weary.
She was a Christian member of
Nazarc-th church for a about 50
years. A. R. T.

.*

L F. Farley couducts a large morI
cantile business at Liberty Hill, Ga.
He say*: "One application of Chamj
berlain's Pain Balm relieved me of a

severe pain in my back. I think it
0. K." For lame back, rheumajtism, neuralgia, swellings, sprains,
bruises, burns and scalds no other
liniment can approach Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It is intended especiallyfor these diseases and is famous
for its cures. For sale by J. K.
Kaufmann.

A "Warning.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
A few days ago, I got informs

tion of an effort iu my district tc
collect membership fees in an alleged
Farmer's Secret 0 ganization Companywith headquarters at Columbia,
S. C. This Company, it is alleged,
was oiigiuated by the C .tton Conventionrepresenting the entire cottonbelt. In comideration of the
fee and the promise on the part of
the farmer to cut down his cotton

acreage, the company guarantees 10
s\r\r-\f o in 1 SOO onel in r\ nm
V/VUlO 1UI VU»VUU 1U iUVl/ UUU iUUUUJ

Liifry to the farmer. I have made an

investigation and want to say to tbe
farmers, that no such orginization
has been authorized by any Cotton
Convention. Any claim of that sort
is an imposition without the possibilityof benefit. A similar efforts
may be going on in other districts
and States, I deem it my duty to

expose it through the Public Press.
J. Wm. Stokes,
Washington, P. C.

May 4th, 1808.

The farmer, the mechanic and the
bicycle rider are liable to unexpected
cuts and bruises. DcWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the best thing to keep
on hand. It heals is quickly, and is
a well known cure for piles. J. E.
Ivaufmann.

Balletic 3 from Billville.
The Billville squadroD, consisting

of three home-made cruisers, has just
captured a grist mill and a raft of
pine logs.

So far our warships have not fired
a shot. But the sailors are having
a good time shelling peanuts.
We have succeeded in cutting the

cable between Bsllville and Buttermilk.
Just captured a Spanish cigar

store. Tti3 war will make somebodysmoke.
Extra ! 3:30 p. m : The Georgia

mules purchased by Spain are kick
ing!

Bight or wrong, we're for cash anc

our country !

The Mono Opens Fire*

On One of the Ships of the Block
ading Squadron.

Havana, May C .The American
fleet today has been nearer than ai

any other time. At half past i
oclock a cruiser approached almost
in front of El Morro. The Playr
Chivo battery fired the first shot
but it fell short. The second passec
above the vessel, which turned anc

retired at full snced. The thirc
shot fell near her bow. Other shot

- were fired at her as she "retreated."'
This correspondent witnessed th<

i firing, but does not know the resui'
I of the final shots.

Children like i-, it saves their lives
5 We mean One Minu:e Cough Cure

the infallible remedy for coughs
colds, croup, bronchi;is, grippe, am

all throat and lung troubles. J. E
Kaufmann.

God's bread is alwavs swectei
thau the devil's plum pudding.

Nearly 40,000 men desert fro^
the German army every 12 months.
The world is a'l a fleeting show

we say, but somehow we want to set

the show a little longer.
Advice is cheap except with law

yers and physicians. So live thai
you may avoid them.

The average man will never hesi
tate to take ten cent's worth of tim*
looking for five cents worth Gf lost

f money.
1 A little boy asked for a bcttle o!
'

i k<get up in the morning as fast as

vnn ran." ihp drneroist rppnornizpd a

household name for "DeWitt's Little
Early Risers," and gave him a bottle

' of those famous little pills for eonsti
pation, sick headache, liver and stem
aeh troubles. J. E. Ivaufmann.
Put a good man in any community

and his life will nuke Lis neighbors
feel that they ought to live letter
than they do.

Tbo greater includes the less, j
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula,
and may be depended upon to cure

boils and pimples.
Speaking of lions, that was ijiiitc

an idea of the hard-shell preather
who was discoursing of Daniel in the
den of liens: "There he sot all

night, looking at the show for nothing;it didn't cost him a cent."

It is a great leap from the tld
fashioned doses of blue mass and
nauseous physics to the pleasant
little pills known as DcWitt's Little

Karly Risers. They cure constipation.sick headache and billiousncss.
J. K. Kaufmanr.

Vnnrrr snTS he br"illS to think there
- o .J " . o

is no perfect statu in this world.
When be was young be was always
iu the way of the old folks; and now

that he is old, he seems to be always*
ia the way of the youDg people.

Corn
responds readily to proper fertilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result

from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least 7% actual

Potash
Our hooks are free to farmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
cj y-»": S:. New V-jrk.

OOLUMBIA, mRRY ANO^ LAURENS RAILhOAP.
In Effect October 17tb, 1897.

No. 52 No. 2

11 00 a m lv..Columbia, .lv 5 00 pm
11 10 a m ar. .Leapbart.ar 5 21 pm
11 17 a m ar Irmo;..ar 5 33 pm
11 23 a ra ar.Ballentine .ar 5 48 pm
11 28 a m ar.White Rock.ar 5 57 pm
11 35 a m ar. ..Chapin. ..ar (5 12 pm
11 45 a m arL. Mountain ar G 30 pm
11 40 a m ar.. .Slighs.. ar G 40 pm
11 58 a m ar.Prosperity..ar 7 00 pm
12 10 p m ar. Newberry, ar 7 25 pm
12 23 p m ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 8 00 pm
12 27 p m ar...Gary ar 8 10 pm
12 31 p m ar.. Ivinard. ..ar 8 20 pm
12 38 p m ar ..Goldville. .ar 8 30 pm
12 50 p m ar.. Clinton . .ar 8 50 pm
1 10 p m ar. .Laurens. .arlO 00 pm

RETURNING SCHEDULE.

No. 53 No. 1
1 45 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv G 00 am

2 10 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv G 35 am

2 22 p m lv...Goldville..lv G 57 am

2 30 p ra lv. ..Ivinard.. .lv 7 07 am

2 35 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 7 17 am

2 41 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 28 am

2 57 p m iv. Newberry .lv 7 50 am

3 13 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 8 15 am
3 22 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv 8 33 am

3 30 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 8 40 am

3 45 p m lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 8 57 am
3 55 p m lv.AVhiteRock.lv 0 12 am

4 01 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 0 20 am

4 10 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 9 37 am
4 17 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 9 50 am
4 40 pm ar..Columbia, .ar 1010 am

Train No. 52 connects at Laurens
I for tireenville, rt>partanDurg ana Augusta.

Train No. 53 connects at Columbia
l for Charleston and all points East.

Train No. 2 carries through sleeper
to Atlanta daily except Sunday.
Berth fare 81 00.

1 Train No. 1 carries through sleeper
from Atlanta daily except Sunday.
For tickets and any other information,call on

B. F. P. LEAPHART,
City Ticket Agent,

Columbia, S. C.

THE CHAJiLESTQy LIXT:
t SOUTH CAIOLINA AND GA, R. R. Co.
. Schedule corrected to December If, 1897.
)

(Ea-tern Time.)

1 Iv Chailtsto: '7 10 a m *5 30 p iu *7 10 a m

.ir Colunbia. 10 >5 a m 10 10 j> m 10 "5 a m

> Iv Cjluinbia 11 2 > am 1133 am
j ar Spar'aub'g 2 40pm

ar Ashviile C 30 p m
^ lv Columbia 1133am
1 lv Charlotte 8 3 p m 8 55 a ro

lv Danville.. 1*2 00ng't 1 SOpm
"

ar Washiug'u 0 42 am 0 25 p m
ar Riltimore. 8 05 a m 11 25 p m
ar Pbiladel'a iu 25 an; 'i or> a in

*
ar New York. 12 o3 p ni 0 23 a m

^ ar Boston ... f8 30 p m t3 3 ) a m
lv 3? wton ... t0 00 a m *4 0) p in

lv New York. "3 20 pnj *120">a m
lv PhilacUTa. 5 51 p it 7*20 an
lv Baltin ore. 8 37 p n> 0 42 a in
lv Washing's 10 il j pail 1") a m

lv Danville .. 4 41 a nj (5 00 a in

> ar Charlotte . 8 40 a m 10 00 am
ar Columbia 3 55 p m

i

| lv Asbeville *8 00 a in

lv Spartanb'g 11 41 p m
Ar Columbia. 3 41 p m- 3 55 p m

lv Columbia 4 00 pm 700am 400pm
ar Charleston *8(Opnj *11 < Oam "8O0pm

r 'Daily, t Except Sunday.

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
1

(West-Daily.)
, leave Charles! on 7 10 a m 1 30 p m

arrive Augusta 11 51 a m 10 45 p in
' arrive Atlanta 8 20pm 5 00 am

arrive New Orleans S 20 p m
arrive Chattanooga ... 1 00 a m 1 00 p m

- arrive Nashville 0 lo a ni 0 55 p m
l arrive Evansvii;? 40 p Di ] a in

arrive St Louis 7 32 p n 7 '20 a m

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

j Pul'mai Palace Sleeping cars between
Charleston and St. Louis, via Atlanta ("hat^tanooga, Na-h'.iile and Evansville, without
change.
Augusta D.vision..Tnroneh Sleepers beftwt-en Charleston and Atlanta, leaving

Charleston at i> 3D p. in., arriving in At5lanta at "» a m.

i Columbia Division Through Coaches
between Charleston and Ashcville. both di'recti on.s.

. Shortest rnipe to Asheville and Hot
SpriDgs. N. C , and all resorts ol Upper
North and South Carolit a.

Through tickets cati be pur -based, sleepingcar reseivations secured. baggage
checked r.o destina ion and all oth< r infor,mation nb aiued by appling to Wm H.
Evan?, C. T. A.. Charleston Hotel orG. W.

> Dc-wees, Ticket Agent, L ne Street Station.
L. A EMERSON.

Traffic Manager.
T. H, PAN PS, G« ncral Manrger.

9

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time V*t weeu ( o! iimhla and Jacksonville.Pastern Time Between Columbiaand Otlior Point*.
Effective May 1. Is38.

.. ..
N«>. 118 No. JO

Northbound. .. ..Daily. Daily.

I.v. .I vilh-. K.C.&P.Iiv.. S l.*»a » (Op
I I 1. .. 1.> )! o

Savannah. If1' '7 7-~
Ar. Columbia 4 lOp 4 4a a

J W n 5 30 p
Ar. Columbia.... 10 5ou 10 10j>

Lv. Ausu-ta, so. Ry. . »»1'
" Wraniteville . .. .* jr*®!' }'.
" Trenton. P M OOp
" Johnstons. .

'

Ar. Columbial'n. dep't. ; J aj p, 10 a
Lv c«,l'bia Bland'K st » bj I1 ,

a

Winn-boro. 0 0. p, 0 2s a

j.. ( « -'4p 7 is a
" Hoek Hill!!'.!!'. ' *PJ
Ar. Charlotte H '»{> 1' 00 a
Ar Urc^nsVoro.. HM»j» 1. lop

Lv. (irconalioro ''J *.^
Ar. Norfolk ....

' :l

" Danville ... ..P

Ar. Richmond ... . ....
0 40a 0 23p

Ar. Washington 0 4-'a 9 85 u
- Baltimore Pa. 11. H 8««u 11I Sop
" Philadelphia 'I1-'* 'i '£a
" Now York ;

Soul liboitml. "5
I >a i I y. Daily.

Lv. New York. Pa. K.H. 4 OOp 12 Hint
" Philadelphia.. . 3 .V) a
" Baltimore t» 20 p 0 M a
Lv. Wash'ton. So. K\.. It* 40p il 1.1 a

Lv. Richmond . 1*: 1 mt 12 01m

Lv. Danville . .1.10 a 0 1.1 p

Lv. Norfolk 10 no p
Ar. t>rccusboro 0 .Via

Lv. Uroensboro 7 01a 7 32 p
" t harlot to <j 3.1 a 10 20 t>
" Hock Hill . 10 20a 11 (Hp
" Chester lO.Maj 11 37 p
" Wlnnslxiro. . 11 41 a 12 28 h
Ar Col'bia BlandV st 12 4"nn 1 :-C7 a
Lv. Columbia I'n. dep't. I Lip 4 00a
" Johnstons. . 2 .13p 6 Ola
" Trenton . 3 (A p 0 25 a
" Hru&itovilie '1 LS p 7o7a
Ar. Augusta.. . 4 15p 8 0!) a

Lv. Col'bia. S.C.«fc(i.Ry .. 4 OOp 7 U)a
Ar. Charleston. ...*. H 00p 1100a

Lv. Col'bia. F.C.<SrP.Rv | 1! .15 a 12 47 a
" Sava.".iiah *. 4 17p' 520 a
Ar. Jacksonville. ....... 0 2.1 p! 9 15 a

SLKIil'lNIi CA It MiHVK'K
Excellent daily pasvn^cr service 1 atween

Florida and New Tot k.
Nos. S7 and 88.Washingt on and Soul hwes'.eru

Limited. Solid Yestibtiicd train with dining
cars and first class couches north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars between

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cats lstwcen Charlotte

and Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room s'eeping cars betweenGreensboro and Norfolk. Close connectionat Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT,

arriving there in time for breakfast.
Nos. &> and »>.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping <-ars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleet,j tig cars ln-tween augusta and Charlotte.Pullman sleeping ears between Jacksonvilleand Columbia^ en route daily l>etwecn
Jacksonville and Cincinnati, via Ashevilie.
FRANK S.GANNON. J. M.CCLP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.

W. A. TURK, S. H. H A RDWIt :K.
__G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cos denned Schedule (a EJcrt
"""

JULY 4. ISO:.

STATIONS. |
iTv. Charletito& _:\,v. Columbia : D I*' a 31
" Prcst;e*i:y : 12 11 p m
" Newberry 1- P m
" Ninety Six : 1 '25 p m

Ar. Greenwood j 1 45 p tu

Hodgee : .: L
Ar. ASbevT'Te J.. J~TJ5L
Ar. Bel ton ; J J!J5
jr. Anderson . S5 p m

ii\ Greenville ....... j 4 JO p. m

jrT Atlanta 17.""'. ..i V 30 p" m
STATIONS. ! J!Ai%

Ev. (4ieenvillu 10;*) a m
" P'.e.lmont I JO55 a nt

Wiliiantston II IS a in

Ev. Anilewm I 11 Oil a m

Lv. Selfon j II ?-*» a tn

Ar. Donnaids .. 12 tri p_m
Lt. AVbeviile. i II i> * m

Lv. Hodge* j i j A» p in
" Greenwood I <»1 p m
* Ninety Six ... I 25 p tn
" Ne\vl>erry 2 25 p tn
" Prospe-itV | 2 37 j< m
Ar. Columbia* i IJopm
Ar Charleston i ^ 00 p m

^Tjy:DH,]>i cTATtiv-t ;!>ai!yTwi!r
Ko. frNo.ls' SIAx.W^S jNo.U;No.ro
6i*>ji T 1'iwT.y... ("(i.trN-Atnii. At Mtn'p II OCa

8 30a 11 30a " Columbia ..

" I 39.1§p
9 07a. 12 15pj "

... Alston. " i 2 45p 8 5.A
1004a. 1 26p; "

. ... .Sar.tuc "
t 1 25p, 7 41p

10 2Ua! 202p' " Union " J u5p| 7 30p
1039a, 223p! "

... Jone«\iil# ...

" !l2 2'lpi 8 58p
10 54a 237p! " Parnlet. " !|2 Up; fl 47p
11 25a; 310p:Ar.. Spartanburg. l.v II 45a; C20p
11 45a; 338p.Lv . Spartanburg. A>I12*s; 006p
2 45p! 700p Ar Ashevilla.... T.v: 8 Ju- XU5p

"P." p. in. "A," a m.

Trains 9 ami 10 carry elegant Pullman
Sleeping cars l>«tweeij Columbia and Ashevilla,
enrouie daily between JacatHUivilia amlCineln
oath
Trains leave Spartanburg. A. & C. iltvittloa.

northbound. 8:37 a. m.. 8*4. p. tn.. 6;.1H p. nt.,

(Vestibule Limited); soutklmr.ud 12:it5 a. nt.,
8:15 p. m., 11:37 a. in., (Vf-ribttlo Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville. A. and O. dhiston,

northbound, 6:4.) a. in.. 2 31 t>. tn. and 5:110 p. tn.,

(Vestibuled Limited) * southbound. 1:25 a. tn..

4:2up. nt , 1.':8op. in ' Ye>tiLi-Jed Limited)
rullniau Service.

Pullman palace sleeping cats on Trains S3 and
CO, 87 and .%», on A and C. division.
W. H. GREEN. J M CUL?
Gen. Superintendent, Tradlc il'g'r,
Washington, D. O. Washington, D. C.

X7. A TURK. S. il. TIAP.DWIOK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Aa'tHsa. Pa*. Ag't.
Washington, D. C. At! nta. Ga.

m From Maker Direct to Purchaser. J
M A.7^7 i. $
IA (jood i
ft ®

j ^ The l&> t exulion.

I Mathushek 1
Is n! tray a Good, alvrnys Reliable, (fR

tfW always Satisfactory, always Last- faZ
>J2 i.j.-. You take no chances in buy- Sfi
sj'-i '-v ,L

,
j It costs romo^vhat more than a wK

"nf ffini'pi'iii'i, but is much the <sv
J. r « "// *< in the end.

N.>©-"ii r liich Grade Tianosold so >jS£
; a-t.:ial»!c. Factory prices 1:>1 etail 3»

j* huyiTi Kasy payments. Writeiu. .Sff

IX5CDEK & BATES, S|
sv -i'i-iS. tip.. Hint >.cr York City. jB),

I ALL BIG- BOXING- EVENTS
| j
j Arc B'-st Hi us'rat a I ami Uesoi n>.;.i in

jPOLICE GAZETTE!
The World-Famous . . J

i

... Pairon of Sports,
I $1.00 -13 WEEKS--$1.00j

M I LED TO VOl*It ADDRESS.
; -..... . ,

RTCHARD K. FOX, Publi.-ber,
I .

Franklin Square, New York.

Professional Calls.
Any call left at the bazaar!

Icr ruy j-.ervicfs will b picm^tly at[
t. nrtedf). C. E. LEAP.1ALT.M. D.
September 11..tl.

CONFECTI
PRTTITS, CAEES

FAUCT O-j

CIGARS, CHEWING and

Toys,
Fancy

a,n.d. 1

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCI

Di amond Dyes

Harman's
I i

LEXIXGTi

BBgMB I IRKER'SIBIBigW hair balsam
nflQXHMEjjM Clcaa*ca arid boautifie* the hair.

Promote* a luiuriant growth.atiwR^s ^ Npygr Fella to B»Mrtorc Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

latwtvJty- .^^MfSin-i »<u:p d "fj j, hair Ui.uig.BareSrfl " fOc.and tl "rat

Cilehealcr'a Fagllik Dliaanil RrtaJ.Pennyroyal pillsI /MS\ OHflnftlud Oilj GfiiolDf. A
®Arc. aivin rflUbu. laoics uk a\Droaglkt for Cklchattra Sn&uh D<a-J&\\t/m^gfy/Hfeuond Brand in Ued and >lUd snetallttXwgyXV acalcd with b!o« ribbon. Take VS'Wt VMio ether. Refute dangenme rubelittt- V

I~I Aftioru and imila'iont. At Draggi:'!, or aend 4e.I W Jg in ttampt for particular*, touztoBia.t *t,t\ v O "Belief far Ladira." lafr.tcr. br return_A IT HaiL 10,000 Tcatimobiau. Home Pap".Chlehe*terC'hci*lcalCe..Madl*ou Place.NtraiiUmonaifu PHILADA.. FA.

f. w. husemann,
GUNSMITH,

DKIJ.F.R IN j

^pfsTOLS, FISHING TACKLE,
Pistol Cartridges, Sportsmen's Articles, of
every description, and ot the best

makes, Hazard Atlas Powdtr,
wholesale and retail. Agent lor

Lefever Arms Co.
Main St., near the Central National Bank,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
November 4

W. A. RKOKLIM,
aA-I3TIST,

COLUMBIA, tS. C!.,

IS NOW MAKING THE BEST Picturesthat can be bad in this conmry,
and all who have never bad a real tine picture,should now try some of his latest
styles. Specimens can be seen at his Gallery.up stiirs, next to the Hub.

Xcels the

X RAYS
The paradox o: the X rays is that they

will penetrate almost every part
of the Using but the liver. "Hilton's
Life lor the Liver and Kidneys" Las
a special action on that organ and
the kidneys, stimulating them to
healthy action, and diffusing its influencefor good to evtry part ol th >

body.
Sold bv druggist everywhere.
Wholesale by MURRAY DRUG CO.,

Columbia. S C.
For Sale at THE BAZAAR.

Mar 15.ly.
LEXINGTON

CLISSICU INSTITUTE,
FOUR TEACHERS.

Prepares for teaching, collegeok business.
High School. Intermediate and Primary

Courses.
English, German. French, Greek aD<l Latin

Tanght.
Board, ?7 to SH per month. Tuition, $1

to S'2 50 per month.
OPENS OCTOBER 1.

Address
O. D. SEAY, Principal,

Lexington, S. C.
September 14.tf.

IHILTOIS'S

0D0F0RM LINIMENT
FOR FRESH CUTS AND WOUNDS.
Will promptly heal Old Sores of long
standing. 25c.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Aug. 18.ly.

LEESVILLE COLLEGE!
LEESVILLE, S. C.

TEN DEPARTMENTS^nd.rexperiencul
teachers, tr-uucd iu the best schools.
Primary, Academic, aijd *Collegiate
courses.

MUSIC* Vocal and Piano Complete
courses uuder successful teachers
skilled iu the most approved ine'liods.
Vocal tcicher us-, s the method ol j
Shake-spear of London

ART* In six breaches. Careful foundation
work.* Sketching trorn nature. Large, j
well equipped studio.

ELOCUTION. Special private work and
in Ciassts, by a most natural method, j
Voice and whole being carefully trained
for best expression.

PDMMFPP! Al nnilRU. AH branches.
Tablet Mstern ot practical work.

TEACHERS COURSE. Methods and
History of Education in connection j
with practical work.

EXPENSES. Lean Fund and Scholar-
ehips. First college in the State to
make proposition for young women to
rtduce expenses by domestic work, j
Board has been reduced by this work
in many instances to sixty dollars for
the year.

CLIMATE Similar to that of Aiken, the
most celebrated Lea th resort in the
South

OrENS SEPTEMBER 22, 1&»7.
For cnta'ogne, sddr^s

L. B HA^NtS. A M. President.
Ang. 4 tt

GEORGE BRUITS
MAIN ST.. COLUMBIA. S. C.,

JEWELER "d REPAIRER
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silver*-are. A fine line ol
Spectacies and Eyeglasses to fit every one,
ail for sale at lowest prices.

Bepairs on Watches first class j
quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
pricea. 60 tl.

ONERIES,
*

», ©HAOZE&S, <

RWwJ=dJECJ.J=j»,
i

I 8MOKIXG TOBACC O, /$China,

7
Notions, n

^EIDICZl^TES, V
IOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC.

of all Colors. 1

Bazaar,
>x, s. c. 'Sj

ERDVES i

tasteless
CHILL
TONIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
CALATIA, Il.LS., NOV. 16,1883.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.We sold lost year. COO bottle* ol

GROVE'S T/STELKSS CHILI. TONIC and hare
bought three gross already tlha year. In nil oar experienceot 14 years, in the drng business, hay®
never m<id an article that gave such universal flatla*
taction aa your Touic. You.® truly,

Ah>£y, Cars & CO.

For Sale by
Dr. 0. J. Karris, Batefburg, S. C.
The Bazaar, Lexicgtoii, S C.

Feb. 18-ly

BANK OF COLUMBIA, i
SOUTH CAROLINA.

STATE, COUNTY
AND

CITY DEPOSITORY.

Special atteut on given to ail business
transactions and satisfaction guaranteed.

Interest allowed on all Savings Deposits
from date. County business specially ..

solicited.
W. G. GUILDS, Pres:
W. T. MARTIN, Vice Pres.

T. H GIBBS. Cashier.
MARTIN STORK, Teller.
Aug I J.1»

THE

| mmisiiioo! mi
COLUMBIA, S. C.

j CAnr.tL siooococo
SURPLUS 30.tOO CO

ESTABLISHED 1S71.
JAMES WOOD ROW, Presidest

JULIIJs WAI KER Vice President.
KROME h. SAWYER, Cashier.

DIRFCTORS- James Wocdrow, JobiC A, >

Crawlord. Julius h. Walker, C. Fiizsimtuons,W. C. Wright, W. h. Gibbes,
John T. S can. T. T. Moore, J. L. Miruuangb.li S Joynes.

This bank solicits a share if
not all. of jour business, and will

yrant every favor consistent with safe and
sound bankiug.

January 10. 1697-ly.

OF SOUTH CAROLINA
State, City & County Depository

columbia, s. c'.
Capital Paid in Full $150,000 CO
Surplus 3',000.00
Liabilities of Stockholders 150,(X)0 CO

$335,(00.00
SAVINGS DEPABTM2NT.
Interest at the rat- ol 4 per centum per annumpaid on deposits m this department
TitVST DEPAItlMEXT.
This Bank under special provision of its

charter exercises the #<JKce ol Executor,
Administrator, Trustee or Guardian of 1si'a-t.s

s4fety deposit department.
Fire and Bmyiar pro t safety deoosifc

for rent iroui Si 00 to S12 (0 per jtar.
EDWIN W. ROBElilON,

*

President,
A. C. HASKELL,

Vice President.
J. CALDWELL KODEltlSON, ^

2d V;cc President.
G. M. IJEKRV.CasLier.
February 11. 1}'.

POMONA ILL
Nurseries,

LARGEST AND OLDEST IN THE
SOUTH.

BEALTIIY STOCK. TRUE TO NAME.

Leading O <1 Standard Fruits as well as
New Varieties of Merit.

Foreign and Oriental Fruits and Nats. JapaneselVar<. Plums, Apricots. Walnutsand i« stnuts a big success.

Large S o- k of Hoses and Green House
Plants, Cut Flowers, Floral and FuneralDesigns.

Please crive vonr ord> r to or r salesman wVin
canvass \our count} and the same shall

have our prompt attention.

We would be phased to have jon write us
at once for catalogue and pamphlet on

Ho* to P;at t and Cultivate an
Orchard."

Address
J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,

Pomona, N: C.
Apm23~]j.


